Suggested Cornell Chimes Wedding Music

Classical

Bach
B122 Brandenburg Concerto No. 2
B109 Duet from Wachet Auf
B104 Gavotte from Partita #3
B107 Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
B101 Minuet in G
B117 Nun Danket Alle Gott, Cantata 79
B102 Prelude and Fugue in C Major
B119 Prelude from Cello Suite No. 1
B119 Sinfonia from Cantata 29
B114 Suite VI in D Major
B109 Wachet Auf, Ruft Uns Die Stimme

Bach/Gounod
B128 Ave Maria

Beethoven
B205 Fur Elise
B203 Minuet in G
B202 Ode to Joy

Biebl
B23 Ave Maria

Chopin
C24 Opus 10, No. 3

Clarke
C4 Prince of Denmark March

Grieg
G17 Morgenstimmung (Peer Gynt)

Handel
H109 Air and Variations for Carillon
H102 And the Glory of the Lord
H101 Hallelujah Chorus
H113 Royal Fireworks Suite
H108 Sonata for a Musical Clock

Mendelssohn
M26 Wedding March (Midsummer Night’s Dream)

Mouret
M21 Rondeau (theme from Masterpiece Theatre)

Pachelbel
P20 Canon in D

Purcell
P5 Trumpet Tune

Saint-Saens
S51 The Swan

Telemann
T6 Fantasia #8

Verdi
V3 Grand March (Aida)

Vivaldi
V8 La Primavera
V6 Laudamus Te

Wagner
W2 Grand March (Tannhauser)
W2 Here Comes the Bride (Wedding March from Lohengrin)

Showtunes

Bernstein
B16 Maria (West Side Story)
B28 One Hand, One Heart (West Side Story)

Bock
B24 Sunrise, Sunset (Fiddler on the Roof)

Darion & Leigh
D11 The Impossible Dream (Man of La Mancha)

Gilbert & Sullivan
S124 Brightly Dawns Our Wedding Day (Mikado)
S111 Give Three Cheers for the Sailor’s Bride (H.M.S. Pinafore)

Lerner & Loewe
L6 Come to Me, Bend to Me (Brigadoon)
L7  I Could Have Danced All Night (My Fair Lady)
L8  Wouldn’t It Be Loverly (My Fair Lady)

**Menken**

M29  A Whole New World (Little Mermaid)
M30  Beauty and the Beast
M37  Kiss the Girl (Little Mermaid)

**Rodgers & Hammerstein**

A7  Edelweiss (Sound of Music)
R12  Getting to Know You (The King and I)
R12  Hello, Young Lovers (The King and I)
R14  The Hills Are Alive (The Sound of Music)
R16  Oh What a Beautiful Morning (Oklahoma)
R12  Shall We Dance? (The King and I)
R13  Some Enchanted Evening (South Pacific)
R14  Younger Than Springtime (South Pacific)

**Schmidt**

J1  Try to Remember (The Fantasticks)

**Sherman & Sherman**

S26  Let’s Go Fly A Kite (Mary Poppins)

**Shoenberg & Boublil**

S44  Sun and Moon (Miss Saigon)

**Webber**

W17  All I Ask of You (Phantom of the Opera)
W13  Memory (Cats)
W15  Think of Me (Phantom of the Opera)

**Wilson**

W7  Till There Was You (Music Man)

**Popular**

A103  O Shenandoah
K13  All the Things You Are
B40  All You Need Is Love
H340  Amazing Grace Variations
S16  Annie Laurie, Bluebells of Scotland, or Loch Lomond
H9  As Time Goes By (Casablanca)
S25  Bridge Over Troubled Water
W18  Can’t Help Falling in Love
V9  Can’t Take My Eyes Off of You
A12  (Everything I Do) I Do It For You
S13  Gift to be Simple
E2  Greensleeves
I11  Hava Nagila
B30  Here Comes the Sun
B13  Hey Jude
S40  I Hear Bells

(Starting Here, Starting Now)